NORTHERN WESTCHESTER SWIMMING CONFERENCE, INC.
Tuesday, June 20, 2000
General Meeting held at Anita Louise Ehrman (ALE) in Armonk.

John Santos gave a scoring clinic at 6:00pm. The meeting was called to order at 6:33pm.
Following is the text of the plaque that will be given to Carolyn Johnson from the
Executive Committee. John Santos showed the plaque to all:
Presented To
Carolyn Johnson
For The Many Years Of Distinguished And Devoted
Service You Have Given To The Youth Of
The Northern Westchester Swimming Conference
With Grateful Appreciation
Secretary 1992-1993
Vice President 1994-1995
President 1996-2000
N.W.S.C. June 20, 2000
ATTENDANCE:
Attendance sheets for Team Representatives and for Coaches were passed around.
Barbara Mitchell (Co-President), Rose Colonna (Co-President), Monique Grayson
(Recording Secretary), and John Santos (Officials Liaison) were present. John
Osterhoudt (Treasurer) was unable to attend the meeting.
Barbara asked everyone for their understanding as this was her first meeting as CoPresident!
Folders were distributed to all coaches and team representatives, as well as to all
teams hosting a championship meet.
MINUTES OF MEETING - May 15, 2000:
Barbara asked if anyone had corrections to make on the minutes of May 15, 2000
(minutes had been sent out to all team representatives).
Paul Simco (Pound Ridge) made a motion to accept the minutes of May 15, 2000.
Linda Hunter (Mount Kisco Memorial) seconded the motion. All in favor. Minutes
were accepted as sent.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
John Osterhoudt was absent. Barbara said that, at this point, we had $14,700 in
the bank. The following teams were given a reminder to pay the dues by Thursday,
June 29, 2000: Mt. Kisco Country Club, Peekskill, Pound Ridge, Seven Bridges, and
Waccabuc.
ROSTERS:
Rosters are due Thursday, June 29, 2000. They must be sent to:
Monique Grayson - 22 Pine Hill Court - Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510
Phone: 914-941-4464
Fax: 914-923-2340
E-mail: mggrayson@aol.com
Rosters can also be dropped off at the Briarcliff Pool.
Additions to the rosters must be made at least 2 days before a swimmer can swim
in a meet. Coaches can call, fax or e-mail additions.

PACKET INFORMATION:
Barbara went over the content of coaches and representatives’ packets. Everyone
should have agenda, club list, dual meet schedule, swim guidelines and warm up
procedures, rule changes for 2000, NWSC rules established on diving,
championship sites and all star meet flyer, B-meet schedule Swimming and Diving,
B-meet rules Swimming & Diving, directions, and facility summary sheet.
** Coaches: major disqualifications in a summer swim meet, time and place cards,
diving sheet, quick guide for judging one meter diving, awarding points for the
diving competition, one meter diving table, coaches rating cards.
** Representatives: safety recommendations & representatives responsibilities,
dual meet score sheet, order of finish sheet, diving score sheet, constitution,
officials schedule.
* Mary Bergamini is offering Willowbrook for the Division IV diving championship
because Whippoorwill can’t host it this year.
* Mary Lou Herr, the team representative from Lakeside, said that they will host
the Division II Swimming championships, reluctantly. Parking is limited so it will be
problem. She is asking the coaches and parents’ cooperation in car-pooling to
Lakeside for the championship.
* Laura Polhill, Willowbrook, said that teams that did not sign up for B meets in May
were not included on the list. She also reminded all teams to call the host if they
will not show up for a “B” meet.
* John Santos (234-3333) reminded everyone that it’s the Pool Director’s decision
to cancel a meet because of weather. If thunder & lightning, they must wait 20
minutes. If it starts again, they probably will have to cancel the meet.
* Cortlandt Pool: they have 6 lanes instead of 8.
OLD BUSINESS:
Nothing at this time.
NEW BUSINESS:
Mindy Berard, a parent from Pleasantville, came to the meeting to ask to revisit the
decision made by the Executive and Rules Committees after the May meeting. She
said that the Pleasantville Swim Team and Chris Colby were seeking the
committee’s reconsideration of the request to allow Chris to compete with the
Pleasantville team this season. She gave a letter signed by Cindy Kennedy and Jim
Kennedy, Pleasantville coaches.
Barbara said that the Executive and Rules Committees’ decision was final and that
the business was not going to be revisited.
NEXT MEETING:
The next general meeting will take place on Wednesday, August 2, 2000 at 6:30pm
at a site to be determined.
The meeting adjourned at 7:23pm
It was followed by a scoring clinic, given by John Santos, for all teams hosting a
championship meet (diving and swimming).
Submitted by Monique G. Grayson
Thursday, June 22, 2000

